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Elementary education majors will
be allowed to enroll in needed
courses for spring semester
By ERIC WARE
Associate News Editor
Approximately 180 University
of Northern Iowa elementary
education majors scheduled to take
professional teaching methods
courses this spring were told
Monday they will be able to enroll in their scheduled courses.
Dr. Thomas Switzer, dean of
the College of Education, and Dr.
Nancy Marlin, UNI vice president and provost, met with edu. cation majors Monday afternoon
to report on progress made since
a meeting earlier this month.
Dr. Thomas Swilzer, dean of the College of Education, announces Switzer announced a short-term
to nearly 200 education majors the actions taken by the college to solution that would enable the
College of Education to allow all
schedule the 11ecessary sections of professional methods courses.

those scheduled to take the courses
this spring to do so.
The enrollments were made
possible by increasing class sizes
from 30 students to 35, assigning
faculty within the College of
Education with methods classes
having highest priority and allocating funds from other colleges
LO hire temporary faculty in the
College of Education.
" We feel confident that we
will be able to schedule the sections needed," Switzer said.
The professional methods
classes are the last step for most
education majors before slUdent
teaching, and they are prerequisites for student teaching. Earlier
this month, about 80 elementary
education majors scheduled to

graduate in 1992 faced the possibility of sitting out at least one
semester because of state budget
cuts.
At the Oct. 3 meeting with
students, Switzer said the budget
cuts and subsequent hiring freeze
occurred after students had gone
home for the summer. The college made a decision to allocate
most of their funds for the spring
in order to maintain the fall schedule.
Elementary education majors
were hit hardest because they need
more professional methods courses
than other majors in order to graduate.
ED. MAJORS
see page 4

Graduation won't fall Woodall reports that work study
victim to budget cuts students may be laid off
By BEC KY KLINE
Associate News Editor
Much to the relief ofmore than
600 graduating seniors, there will
befall comencement ceremonies.
For the past few weeks, rumors
had heal floating around campus
that because of budget cuts, there
would be no comencement
"There will be a fall commencement; there is absolutely
no truth to the rumor that there
won' t be,•• UNI Registrar Philip
Patton said. "I think there has
been discussion as to looking at

how activities might be affected
by the budget cuts, but commencement will take place."
" There have been some discussions as to what could be
changed in the future with spring
commencement, but nothing has
been decided as of right now."
Patton said.
According to Patton, com- ·

mencement will take place, as
planned, on Saturday, Dec. 21.
The only change will be that it
·will start at 11 a.m. instead of I
p.m.
"Sometimes in the fall we have
run into poblems with 001er events
at the Dome. We thought it would
be beneficial if we moved the
time up. This way we don't have
to worry abol.t rearing things down
in a hurry," Patton stated.
•'I thought that commencement
ceremonies should be a right, not
a privilege. I thought that the
rumor was pretty ridiculous considering all the time and money
seniors have spent at UNI," senior Brad Wallace said.
" UNI has a reputatioo fer being
a little more like a family than
Iowa and Iowa State. I think not
having commencement would
damage that reputation," senior
Mike Clark said. " It was almost
like they were punishing us for
graduating."

Thirty students to earn UNI
credit in Austria next summer
By SARA GOODLOVE
NI News Writer
This summer, 30 students from
UNl will travel to Klagenfurt,
Austria for a summer of learning
and sightseeing.
The General Education Summer Institute program gives students the chance to attend classes
and earn UNl credit while living
in a foreign country.
Students may choose to attend
either an eight-week or a fourweek session.
During that time, the students
are given the opportunity to take
Humanities II, Introduction to
Literature, World Politics, Elementary German or Intermediate
German.
Knowledge of German is not a

prerequ1s1te for the program.
However, the classes will be 1aught
in English by instrucLOrs from
both Austria and the United Slates,
including Harold Kaylor, a professor from the UNI English
deparunent.
Cost of the program is $2,700
plus airfare to and from Europe.
Students will be housed in
typical Austrian university housing on or near the campus.
In addition to attending classes,
students will be allowed to travel
to various parts of Europe including Vienna, Munich and Florence.
T his is the fi rst year UNI has
offered such a program.
" Students can get their general education requirements out
of the way while studying abroad,'•
Kaylor said . "This is an excellent opporlUnity.' ·

By JASON WOLFE
NI News Writer

President Ron Woodall reported to the student government
on an srbitration ruling that was
handed down last w~k by state
union officials that would require
that work study students be ftred
before any layoff of permanent
employees take place.
The ~oard of Regents are currently discussing the issue.
"This ruling would be devastating and most likely destroy wo1c
study on this campus,•• Woodall
said. ••A lot of students rely on
that work study money.••
According to Woodall, key
administrators at UNI are backing student opinion, and Gov.Teuy
Branstad will be meeting personally with Board of Regents president Marvin Pomerantz to tell
him of student concerns expressed
to him by the three state student
body presidents.
State personnel director Linda
Hanson said that student workers
are separate from full-time workers under the state's collective
bargaining law.
" It would be very unfair for
students to be a pawn in the arbitration ruling since we are not
involved in collective bargaining," Woodall said.
Woodall also reported that the
thee state university student government presidents met with
Brans1ad to discuss the four percent tuition increase.
" We didn' t get Branstad LO
verbaJly commit to the four percent aggregate cost tuition increase," Woodall said.
NISG passed a bill sponsored
by the Organization and Finance
Committee to allocate $75 from
the special services fund to be
used for the rental of a dunk tank
from Best Rental on University
Avenue for one day.
The Public Relations and Programming Committee has organ-

ized a dunk tank program to be
held outside Maucker Union next
Tuesday from 11 a.m.-4 p.m. If
the weather is too cold, the dunk
tank will be in University Hall.
Some featured persons who
have received an invitation to be
included in the dunking are Eldon Miller; Terry Allen; Dean
Shoars of Public Safety; NISG
members Ron Woodall, Laurie
Johnston and James Shirley; and
the president of UNI-GLO, Craig
Weltha.
Any student wishing to dunk
one of these individuals is invited
to do so at a cost of 25 cents per
ball or five balls for one dollar.
Another bill passed by NISG
this week granted provisional recognition to Nonhem Iowa Campushealth educators (NICHE).
Another bill discussed by NISG

was to make the " Student Organizations Report" a heading to be placed on the docket of
all student government meetings.
This would extend an opportunity to any student organization
to report on any activities they
feel would be of interest to all
students at a designated point in
the student government meetings.
The bill -.yas tabled to the Public
Relations and Programming
Committee.
There will be an environmental
briefing held on top of the Union
on Tuesday at 11 a.m. This will
be the first step for UNI to be·
come known as the top environmental campus in the nation.
Those featured at the event
will include NISG President Ron
Woodall and UNI President
Constantine Curris.

Poetry in Person
D AVID WAGNER I

NI

Pulit1.er Prize-winning poet Mona Van Duyn presented a poetry
reading last Friday at the Hearst Center for t~e Arts. A reception
and book-signing followed the program.
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